
TN rype Carburetors
( 2 Needle type )

Name Enoine Note

TN-101C
SNV
ryPE

For 2cycle

ULTRAl 1 C)qSS1 5BB Reier to Fiq A and B

TN-1 21 ss25/30/35 Reier to Fiq B

"N-131 ss40/45/s0,40-61 cx
35X

Refer to Fig B

Reler to Fig B'N7.5-1 22
N-t2tH

NORI\4AL
TYPE

For 2cycle

ss25/30/35 HELI
-N-131 

H ss40/45/50 HELt.

N7.5-122H 35X HELI.
N-l51 H 60XB0X (except GP tYPe) Reler to Fig C

For 4cycle 41-4C TN/53-4C TN
-N-131 
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EPROPER OPENNING OF THE MAIN NEEDLE VALVE 5% nitro-methane fue
P ressu rLed bnk N orm a lbnk

B estrunn hg B estrunn hg
TN-101C

TN-121,121H

TN-r31 131H

IN 7.5-122

iN 7.5-1 22H

2 - 2'/a ltms 1 )L- 13/q l,tms 3-3%tums 2- 2Yqtums

N-151H 2/z- 3 fums 13Ä- 2 fums 4-5 fums 3-3%tlms

INSTRUETIEN
roADJUSTMENT OF THE MIXTURE CONTROL NEEDLE OF ENYA TN TYPE CARBURETOR
ENYA TN type carbur-etors are adju_sting ft tle factory to perform normalJ.y. Bu;n case
ou need to reset the Mixture control neeäle @ the foliowine Drocess rs recommenrierlyou need to reset the Mixture control tteeäle @ the fo g process is recommended.

1. Close the Throttle valve_ @ just 100%o adjusting the Id1inf speed adjust*g,;;r;;-ö.
2. Maintaining the Throttle valve closed, türn thä Mixture"control 

"""at" ö-Llo"t*r.2. Maintainins the Throttte vatve closed, türn th; Mixture";;il;i;;tdl"-ö";tääi*r."
with a screw driver until it stops. This means that the needle close up th; jeth;l; of
the Spray bar @.

-l"ff ,^ !-191-1 ,

l\1 rt :-
+-. O.5-0.7 (0.7-0.9)

roRUNNING AND ADJUSTMENT OF ENYA ENGINE WITH TN TYPE CARBURETOR

adjusting the
Ycu can easily_control the richness of the mixtwe of idling utta -"ain- speed bydjusting the Mixture control needle @. And when thp qd.i',,oi-o-r nf e -^^rl^^ ;-@. ena when the adj",rsiment-of 

--ä""äai". 
i.

fl"L:-t, the;nixfgre r1lJ be m-aintained in good condition betweön the overall sp""Jru"g"
by the combination of the radial movement of the throttle valve and the axial ähde of tüe
PJecisely tap-ered mixture control needle which adjusts the sectional ;t"; ;fth" lti frol"
of the spray bar.
1' Usually it is recommended to pressurize the fuel tank with the muffler pressure to get

a more constant engine running in the air.
2. The starting method and the Main needle valve @ adjustment are almost same as in

the case of the normal barrel type- an_d ENYA G typg caiburetor. After the engine starts,
open the throttle yqiye-fu_lly, and,adjust the needle Valve slowly to the beät running'
position. Then try " Hi-Lo " and " Lo-Hi " operation.

3. \Yhenthe idlingfnrrxture is too rich and the " Lo-Hi " response rs slow, tur.n the Mixture
control needle @ clockwise la turn with a screw driver. arra try ,, io-Hi,; Äär;i " again. Youwill eet a better result.wrll get a better result.

4. On the other hand, in ca_se the_ engine has_a tendency to lean out while it is idling, turn
back the mixture control needle counter-clockwise 'Ä twrn.

5 tg qet- a steady and dependable running, it is very important to feed the engine with aslightiy rich mixture.

3. Thenturnbackthe needle again 1 % turns. (0.b-0.T mm) (( For
HELI: 2 turns. (0.7-0.9 mm) )

4. open the Throttle va1ve, and readjust the idling speed adjustrng
screw agaln.

5. \ow- your TN carburetor will perform normally. And if you prefer
the finer adjustment, do it white you really run the 

"rl.sirl".'

ENOTICE
TN-151H has an addrtional Idhng misture adjustrng screw @. This is a fine adjuster foridling mixture. and has almost no influence on m"di.rm anA rrign spe;;;;ü. wrr"r,

the Lo-High response is too slow, it means the idling mixture isloo rich. Turn th? Idlinj
mixture adjustrng screrv C% - 1/z ttsrn countercloctwise until the idle ;;;fu ü;;;*",
normal and Lo-Hi response is sood.
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